
I BUSINtrSS BROKERS Of FLORIDA

STANDA RD I' CONFIDDNTIALITY/DISCLOSURE" ]E
{ herein known as PROSPECT,

acknorvledges and agrees that PROSPECT approached Patrlcla Bufnside Realty (BROKBII, and that BROKER was the first ro advise them

ol rhe availabiliry and details concerning the following business and/or real property opportunily:

LrsrrNG NUMBER Lio-tl3 BUSINBSS DBSCRIPTIg Ni ))L't"zn'r,. ,6n'"', .'./-. ,/ ,'1,"o o1-
(

I PROSPECTunderstands and aglees lhat all dealings concerning theopportunity above will be handled through BR0KER and rhar

RROltERhasenteredintoagreementswithSellersforthepaymentofcommissions, BROKERwiII furnishtoPROSPECTcertainproplietary

infornrarion relating t0 the various operations, properties, personnel, frnancial and other matters which are non-public, confidentral or
proprietary in nature and are hereinafter referred to as "Proprietary Information," The Proprietary Information will be kept confidential and

shall not, rvirhout the prior written consent of BROKER be disclosed by PROSPECT or its agents, representatives or employees, in any manner'

rvhatsoever', jn rvhole or in part, and shall not be used by PROSPECT, its agents, representatives or employees, other lhan in connection wirlr

the pulchase ofone of the opportunities described above, PROSPECT shali be fully responsible for any breach of this Agreement by itsell, its
agen(s, representatives or employees, The Proprietary Inlormation (including any copies thereoQ, will be returned to BROKER lmmediately

Ltpon BROI(Ei?'srequesr. PROSPECT agrees thill it shall not retain any copies of the Proprietary lnlormation srrpplied pursuan( to the terms

and conditions of lhis Agreement.

Z Any and all inlornration provided to PROSPECT is provided for informational purposes only, BROKEB does not make any

represenrations and/or warranties as to the acauracy ol the information provided and that PROSPECT is to make his or her own independent

evaiuarion olthe opporrunities described above, PROSPECT acknowledges that DROKER has advised PROSPECT to seek independent

prolessional advice in the review and evaluation of the information provided and that PROSPECT should seek the advice of an altorney and/or'

certified public accountant, PROSPECT agrees nol to use information provided to compete against the Seller.

3. In the even( PROSPECT discloses the availability olsaid designated opporlunities to a third parly who purchases a business withoLrt

BROKDR assistance, rhen PROSPECT, jn additjon to the remedjes spocified herein, is also responsibJe lor paymentof BROKER'S

conrpensati0rr rvhich rvould have been paid on the listed selling price or minimum compensation, whichever is Sreater,

4 For two years frorn the date of rhis Agreemenr, PROSPECT agrees not to deal directly or indirectly witlr the Selier s ol the

oppor.tuniries listed above rvithout the prior written consent of IIROIGR If PROSPECT enters into a sale and/or purchase agreement, a

nranagemen( conrract or other linancial arrangenlent with a Seller of an opportunity, including a leasing of the business premises from lhe

Se]leio' its Landlord is consummared, PROSPECT shall be liable ior any and all damages BROKER may suffer, including but not limited to

the Seller s commission payable olt the sales price or minimum commission dus under the Listing Agreement with Seller, whichever is greater

and, any commission due on the lease agreement negotiated with the Landlord, PROSPECT agrees and does hereby appoint BROKER *s

attorney in lact to execute all documents necessary to place a lien on the business assets to collect its compensation, and this Agreement shall

be (he consent to do so as required by Florida Statute 4'15,42 
'

This Contract shall be governed by the )arvs of the state of Florida, Any breach of this Agreement shall result in the prevailing party

being e,ritled to receivo lrorn the other party all ol its reasonable attorneys fees, costs, and expenses incurred at both the trial and appeilate

leveis The par(ies hcreby conser)t to personai jurisdicrion and veny9, for any action arising out of a breach or threatened breach of this

Ag.eenrenr lnrheCircuii Courtinandfor VL*.,,---. - f-rr-r..-' County,Florida,Thepartiesherebyagreethatanycontrovelsy

,u[irh ,uy arise under this Agreement would involve complicated and difficult factual and legal issues, Therefore, any action brought by eilher

pa,ry, alone o' in combination with others, whether arising out of this Agreement or otherwise, shall be determined by a Judge sitting withour a

Jury'6 
The Seller is the intended beneficiary of all covenants of PROSPECT which benefit the Seller, including without limitation the

covenanrs concerning the use of information disclosed to PROSPECT, and a Seller may bring an action to enforce such covenants. PROSPECI'

r.epreser)rsanrJrvarranrs toBROKER thatPROsPECTdoesnotrepresentathirdparty,governmental agancy orcompetitorof lhebusiness,nor

is pROSpECT empJoyed by a competitor and the sole purpose for receiving any informarion regarding a business is to purchase said business.

pROSPECT ackrorvledges receiving a copy of this Agreement and a lacsimile copy with signatures shall be considered as original,
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